COST OPTIONS

Course: Making Agribusiness Work
Building Agribusiness relations for sustainable profit

Course arrangement 1*: accommodation to be arranged by yourself

Tuition fee
Including administration fee, lunch during course days, costs of learning materials and field trips (as far as they are included in the programme)  
Euro 2497

Health insurance
Participants must be adequately insured during their travel and stay in the Netherlands. ICRA will arrange the insurance.  
Euro 25

TOTAL
Euro 2522

Course arrangement 2*: accommodation arranged by ICRA on request and invoiced

Tuition fee
Including administration fee, lunch during course days, costs of learning materials and field trips (that are part of the programme)  
Euro 2497

Accommodation including breakfast
Handling fee for arranging accommodation  
Euro 595
Euro 100

Health insurance
Participants must be adequately insured during their travel and stay. ICRA will arrange the insurance. Nationals/residents of the country where the course is given are exempted.  
Euro 25

TOTAL
Euro 3217

* Travel and visa fees are not included